
 

                  Approved 

Hamlin Township Board Meeting               

Wednesday, May 12, 2021, 6pm 

 

Call to Order: By Supervisor Bombrys, 6:02pm 

Pledge of Allegiance: Pledge to the flag was given. 

Roll call:Bombrys present, Taber present, Collins present, Perkins presentGleeson absent and 

excused, but listened in for the concrete bids. 

Approval of Agenda: Perkins moved to approve the agenda, second by Taber, motion carried. 

Eaton County Report: Commissioner Whittum reported that they approved a public safety 

prosecutor, discussed the status of serial killer parole. Discussed that MI will need to have 70% 

of residents vaccinated to lift mask mandates. Covid vaccine issues and started in home 

vaccines. Whittum also mentioned that Eaton county is above vaccination percentages, below in 

infection rate. Commissioner Rogers reported that Head Start had many family meals delivered. 

Approval of minutes for 4/14/21: Collins moved to approve 4/14/21 minutes, second by Taber, 

motion carried. 

Approval of Bills: Perkins moved to approve bills for GF of $38,054.72 and Cemetery bills for 

$7,751.73, second by Gleeson, motion carried. 

Treasurer's Report/Budget Amendments: None. 

Reports and communications from Board members: none. 

Assessor report: none.  

Cemetery report: Collins reported 2 burials and 9 lot sales, and 2 foundations. 

Continued work on organizing the cemetery, and changed section U to AA and V to BB. 

Fire Chief's report: Blackmer reported there were 12 fire emergencies and 96 burning 

permits, continued COVID-19 practices, met with the Fire Board and started to research 

new helmets. 

Facilities report: Bombrys discussed pouring concrete for the driveway. 

Parks Board report: Taber reported that they chose a place for the little free library, 

which will be next to the parking lot, by the pole. Scaled out the pavilion - run East to 

West, 30 by 40 foot and 40 feet from the parking lot. Taber reported where the pavilion 

would go and she will bring back a drawing of the placement.  

Gleeson motioned to support Brody Collins Eagle 5K, second by Taber.  

 

Public Comments, limited to 3 minutes 

None. 

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

Parking Lot: Bombrys reported that they will be pouring concrete tomorrow. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

BA-6-21-3 Davis: Davis reported that they purchased the Smithville Dam and they brought 

them up to code. 30 day public comment from April 30...Trying to protect the property and put it 

back to the way it was, and added the bathroom, office, etc. Asking for a 17 foot, 5 inch 



variance. Gleeson motion to support BA-6-21-3 for Roy Davis, second by Perkins, motion 

carries. 

 

Public Comments limited to 3 minutes 

Mr Davis is working really hard and is at Smithville everyday. 

 

Adjourn: 7:30pm 

 

 

 

Jacque Collins 

Hamlin Township Clerk 

 

 

 


